Culture adaption is based on norms, customs and language, which entails moving from different classes and voluntary immigration. This qualitative and quantitative research paper is exploring the new ideas and fondness of interchange personalities of students, who are studying in different universities and in different cities of Jiangsu province. The empirical analysis of this study is investigated that those African students who have a well-educated and oriented in their own specialization but still in case of language they have faced some tactical challenges with different race and nations. Furthermore, the African students not directly integrate with Chinese culture comparatively other nations of students. However, some proposals will be offered to help African students' living and learning. Additionally, to develop the relationship by state with new ideas and to improve the business policies from African countries.
Introduction
Cross-cultural as a term of anthropology initially, Kalervo Oberg was a pioneering scholar of cross-cultural experience and pointed that the process of cultural-adapting can be considered as a feeling which start from positive and attracted by the new environment to turn into the emotion of shock, hostility, fear and so on (Furnham, 1986) . There are different definitions and understandings. Cross-cultural adaptation has been defined by Kim as the dynamic process which happened when the individuals migrate to a new, unfamiliar, environment, and maintain relatively stable and harmonious relationship with those environment (Kim, 2001) . Acculturation is a process of cultural psychological change when two or more cultural groups and individuals contact (Berry, 2005) . And it refers the abilities to do daily activities by learning the local language and social culture, by communicating with the local people (Astrid Vanessa Sarmientoa, 2019) . Searle and Ward (1990) concludes that Cross-cultural adaptation is a process of psychological and sociocultural adjustment.
The prior research approaches to adapt intercultural and also according to John W. Berry and Chris R. Glass that different individuals and groups have different strategies to undergo acculturation which consist of two components 1 st individual attitudes and 2 nd daily behaviors. (Berry, 2005) . The different international students' adaptation varies including recreation participation, intercultural friendship, and adaptation to college in the U.S. Then finds that it is effective to participate in recreation and leisure activities to format intercultural friendship and adapt to college life (Glass, Gómez, & Urzua, 2014) .
As well, some researches revealed the factors affecting cross-cultural adaptability and it is only a single factor determines cultural-adaptation process, but affected by many aspects which can accelerate or decelerate that process (YY, 2003) . It shows that self-construal, English language confidence(linguistic and communication skill) are the most important factors of cultural adaptation (Yang, Noels, & Saumure, 2006) . Miglietta and Tartaglia concludes that linguistic competence, social circles, length of stay in the new culture, prior overseas experience, students' expectations of China and so on will influence the degree of satisfaction of different environment (Miglietta & Tartaglia, 2009 ). Furthermore, the institutes and the social networks of students have a large influence on how international students adjust (Rienties et al., 2012) .
Figure 1. International students in different areas
Worldwide, China has become the fifth largest country to enroll international students (Hvistendahl, 2008) . According to the Statistics from Ministry of Education (2018), Figure 1 indicated that there were 492,185 foreign students from 196 countries and arias studying in different colleges and universities. The total number of African students was 81,562, accounting for 16.57% which is second only to Asian students. Likewise, there are different student in china in different provinces, more than 80,000 students only in Beijing. There is strong interaction of social network of foreign student in China different universities. After that Asian students, African capture the study market with 17% comparatively 27.64% from the Asian students. Which is not influence on international market of students also the promote the business resources with new and dynamic way under the rule regulation of China policies. (Bo, 2015) intricate the close international relations between China and Africa, and note that due to the relatively large cultural differences, African students don't have the similar experiences to Asian students, even more difficulties. Therefore, it is necessary to do investigation and countermeasures on African students' ability of culture adaptation.
Figure 2. International students by contents
According to prior research study the western countries students indicated for cross culture and intellectual relationship. The real gap of research is explored by western theories and their behavior change but not indicate the specify race and culture. Figure 2 . Furthermore, the internal studies of Chinese are analyzed by cross-cultural adaptation without in-depth investigation, psychology of students and social communication. However, the main theme of this study to answer the following questions: (a) To what issues the African students are facing in the cross-cultural adaptation in China (university study; social communication) and (b) What are the main influencing factors for African student to adjust themselves to new inter-culture? Finally, the study also aims to propose some suggestions to African students, university management and Chinese government to develop Cross-cultural adaptability.
Literature Review

Concepts of Cross-Cultural Adaptation
Acculturation means some special phenomena which caused when groups or individuals with different cultures encounter, subsequently, one of the group and individual make changes of their original culture (Redfield, 1936) . From the perspective of group level and individual level, John W. Berr indicates that "it involves changes in social structures and institutions and in cultural practices and changes in a person's behavioral repertoire."
Cross-cultural adaption has become a hot topic of researches abroad. There are a great deal of the terms to describe the cross-cultural adaption, such as acculturation, adjustment, assimilation and culture shock even more inclusive and broad term used by Kim (Penga et al., 2019) . Cross-cultural Adaptation has been defined as a dynamic process in which residents gradually adjust, accept, adapt and integrate into the host culture. The individuals and groups find that themselves straddled between two worlds and in the new circumstance that their previously held beliefs, taken-for-granted assumptions are totally different (Kim, 2012) .
Cross-Cultural Adaptation of Foreign Students in China
The research of cross-cultural adaptation in China started rather late, and most of them are based on foreign correlation theories and Chinese language class, but more empirical studies, including the aspects influencing foreign students to adapt to Chinese culture, how foreign students will overcome culture shock. Zhang ( 张静园, 1998) , discussed psychological adaptation of international students and not categorized regional effects and race adoption of foreign students (孙乐岑, 2009 ). Furthermore, comparatively from other prior research studies this research paper investigate the Foreign students and specially to target African, and then divides the acculturation into social-adaptation, mental adaptation and cultural-adaptation. According to Searle and Ward' cross-cultural adaptation theory, the study combined qualitative and quantitative method which revealed the degree and regularity of sociocultural adaptation. L.noted that it is more easily for Asian students to adapted to different cultural than African students. There is a great potential of social network sites to international students cross-cultural adaptation (Kong & Khan, 2019; Wang, 2015) .
Methods
The third section is discussed about the data collection and sample selection; variables of research and hypothesis test. The basic aim of this current research paper to taking feedback by the questioning and how about the data were collected; what type of sampling methods is used and how the variables are measured by statistically tools. The systematic procedure of hypothesis testing is also discussed in this section.
Data Collection and Sample Selection
In this study, the primary data is taken from the employees. According to Samouel and Page (2017) primary data is that data which is directly collected for the research study. In other words, the data is collected from direct sources. This study employed qualitative and quantitative based research design to capture the trend of individual questionnaire by African foreign students. The research data has taken 150 sample size from the 180 number of populations. The primary data have been conducted in three different universities by 17 number of questionnaires. The model specification has been designed according to above objectives and it consisted of selecting an appropriate functional form for the model and choosing which variables to include in individual questionnaire which is close ended questions in five strategic ratings. Initial data were conducted from the pilot study and after proving rating data were conducted from African students by different states.
This study was conducted from universities students survey in the period of 2019. The study was based on Jiangsu province of China. The research study focused on whole-population sampling methods, the Sample size of the study was 150 from a population and 83.33% of the results have been collected from the survey. We selected African countries students in different grading and education level and generated information regarding their education and gender individually. Additionally, the separate interviews were designed to allow for a deep investigation and comparison between both respondents' answers to explore the possible hypothesis effects on students by different questionnaire and with certain dimensions' results has been recorded by SPSS software. Furthermore, the surveyor has not conduct data much more information directly from the community of African students. The interview conducted individually by choice and not directly focus the skin issues by different states.
During conducting data researcher has already informed to respondent's detail of questionnaire. The current research paper also held the security and privacy issues of all that disrupted information and the detail which were collected directly or indirectly and also taking confidence of respondents regarding the information. Second the privacy has insured and informed about the consent was given individually for the better analysis.
Each respondent has received a questionnaire from the surveyor and within 15 to 20 minutes' mark and circle closet review on the questionnaire in the portion of dichotomous or two-point questions and 5-Points Likert scale. Initial data have been manipulated in excel sheet and then export data in "SPSS" software.
Results
Researcher has taken the analysis process of 150 samples individuals, after conducting data manipulation formulates research design according to hypothesis. The questionnaires design and codes of each answer given help in manipulation of data by a Likert scale. The coding procedure has initially finalized raw data in excel sheet and then it transferred to SPSS and list directly recorded in to SPSS sheet. The SPSS is the most common software as for analysis and is providing statistically techniques in manipulation of data. The reliability of data has also computed with individual parameters. (Yushang, 2018) Initially the data are manipulated in the form of excel sheets with prescribed replies and comments. In 2 nd stage 150 samples of data were simply entered and manipulate by the individual questionnaire in SPSS sheets as for further analysis. The frequency distribution techniques analyzed by variance and the symmetric distribution of each individual also has to manipulate the result ethnicity and reliability of variables.
This research paper questionnaire is directly collected from respondents and analyzed according to the hypothesis of the research. Initially sort-out descriptive information individually on African students. This research study also has conducted material of research in during interviews like observations, pages, notes and official papers. The result of research has been analyzed by different statistical tool, like, regression, correlation and individual question analysis.
Test Used in Research
First step of research based on demographic view of Respondents age, education by different scale. With the statistically tools, researcher has conducted central tendency mean and standard deviation individually. Check reliability analysis by individually with analysis of parameters, conducted correlation and cross tabulation use for proving variability of analysis in each individual of 150 samples.
Correlation
Correlation test shows consistency relationship with foreign students' adaption of China universities regarding Chinese language, the attitude of Chinese people and students and local people, the public policy and university management according to above hypothesis of research individually. The correlation technique ranges from -1 to +1 in which represent the strongest relationship between variables with the nearest value of +1. The level of student's education was divided into four level, PhD, Master, Bachelor, and language students. Fig 3-4 Table 2 is indicated the results of satisfaction regarding comfortability, due to cause of different nationalities might some students have truly faced problems in case of privacy but probably universities provide accommodation on same nations students. The obtained results are showed that 16.7% students are not satisfy from others and need separation for cause of privacy. 25.3% respondent are strongly agreeing and feel not comfortable with same groups of students and friends. Figure 4 . Furthermore, that there is no huge difference related the satisfaction of university accommodation, and further detail through interview, it found that different universities' students have different stratification level and university accommodation might limited for all nations students. Table 3 is indicated the network of buying by online market. The China is one of popular country of online shopping and it provide the huge platform to all nation and international people to buy online products on cheap rates especially in Taobao and Waimai. During interview the respondent are strongly agree with 56.7% from the online shopping and it is providing them very suitable on door service without wasting time. Furthermore, students Know how to use APP to make life more convenient, from the above statistics, it indicates that foreign student has a good adaption on living conditions generally ( Figure 5 ). Table 4 is indicated the level of Chinese language classes and respondent review is shows 74.7% validity of strongly agree students, whose come from different regions and countries.
The China is only of famous country who hold and command on his own language officially so therefore all foreigner students have faced bid problem in language barrier so the level of Figure 6 . Respondent view in question 3
Language competency is one of important tool to develop relation and convey message. Furthermore, in this question the surveyor has not received any negative command and overall students are agree that the Chinese language is one of impotent tool of communication from Chines. Figure 6 . Table 5 is indicated self-stress level and physiological pressure of African students in China cause of different culture and ethnicity. In this question specify Chinese gathering for practice language so therefore lots of student's activities professionally is arranged by overseas Department and involve to students with Chinese students for promoting Chinese language.
The obtained results also identify the 48.7% highest level of Agree students, who satisfy from the cross-culture communication and group activities. Table 6 is indicated interaction of the Chines friends with foreigners because only culture and community diversify the relationship between two different nations. The obtained results show 52.7% validity of strongly agree students who need to make friends and would like to communicate with the Chinese students. Figure 8 Table 7 is specified the different universities overseas policies regarding interaction of language and communication in-between foreign and local students. The obtained results are indicated 57.3% student's response, whose totally agree that different universities are not providing much more interaction community for promoting the Chinese language. As shown in Tables 4-7, more than 90% African students are quite satisfied with Chinese language classes, which shows the Chinese teachers' teaching skills and level became better and better, it will be more helpful for students to adapt to Chinese life well. 70% students think that learning Chinese language bring stress, especially, there are no Chinese friends to talk. 70% students agree that Language plays an important role in making friends. 68.6% students consider language Community ability is a barrier to communicate and adapt Chinese life, while only 22.6% think language is not a big problem in China. (Figure 9 ) Table 8 is indicated the interaction of local Chinese with foreigners. In this research paper the main objective is highlight the important of Chinese language so therefore the interaction of Chinese people is very important role for developing the relationship with foreigners. Table 9 is indicated the race and ethnicity of foreigner students in local community. As per some negative expects probably black foreigner might be looking wanted and mysterious personality in group of white people so therefore the local Chinese people some time bit confused and scare for any relation. Figure 11 . Respondent view of question 9
In this research paper the obtained results is also signified 33.3% students strongly agree that Chinese people often check and bit curious in public places and also irritating to convey any message to them. The barrier of communication is one expect but in other side the local Chines people also bit tangled and perplexed cause of ethnicity and their culture. Regarding question 9 the Table 10 is also indicated the ethnicity of black students and Chinese people perspective in different angles. The cross-culture interaction is mutual coordinate with exchange of relationship but the level of origin might create a barrier between this affiliation. The overall research results are analyzed that 32.7% Chinese people are conscious in region, ethnicity and cross-culture adoption. Table 8 -9, 94.6% of responders think Chinese people are very friendly. However, more than 76% respondents cannot tolerate Chinese local people even students curious about African students in public. Table 14 is indicated interaction of Chinese students with their friendly attitude. In the Chinese community, the friendship mean based on reliability and trust which held the relationship of two different people so therefore one expect is Chinese language and second ethnicity somehow create bit problem in relationship. Table 12 is indicated the coordination of Chinese community and society difference. The western culture is bit effected in eastern side and gradually change the mentality of according to their different regions but still it is affected on personality. The obtained results are analyzed that 4% students are not satisfy in Chinese gathering rather as others are feeling comfortable and relaxed in their community.
Figure 14. Respondent view of question 16
In Table 11 -12, 59.3% students consider that it is not difficult to make relation with Chinese friends, while in Table 12 is indicated 87.7% students deny that question because they feeling good in the Chinese gathering. Among the two comparisons, on the one hand, Chinese people are friendly that make foreigners feel well, on the other hand, because of different concept and values, there was a cultural in-adaptation. Furthermore, in the interview of the Chinese students, the interviewee responds that "We would like to help African students and willing to make friends with them, but there will misunderstand due to understanding of the different culture" Fig 14 Table 13 is indicated the Chinese people perception against on black students and bit conscious to deal anything cause their region and ethnicity. The obtained is specified that 32.7% Chinese don't want to make any coordination with black foreign students because the scare the situation and their behavior. Figure 15 . Respondent view of question 17 Figure 15 is indicated that 64.7% African students agree that Chinese people have a prejudice or stereotype, so that African student still feel very uncomfortable in life experience of China. And is also proved by interviewing with Chinese students who said it is really cannot accept African culture easily comparatively from Asian and Europe culture.
School management also has an important impact on foreigner cultural adaptation. Table 14 is indicated that the comfortability issue of the Chinese students. The Chinese culture are truly based on their own perceptive and values. Therefore, the obtained result is indicated that 36% students are bit shy and feel hesitation during communication. From the other expects the Chinese students feel comfort in their own society and held norms and value with their own Chinese friends therefore the relationship with foreigner is bit stranger. (Yushang, 2018) . Figure 16 Therefore, the obtained results show 62.7% students are not satisfy from the university community because they are not giving many chances to promote the language and inter-social activities. Figure 17 Table 16 is indicated inter-social activities of the Chinese and foreign students. Over all lots of universities are really conscious in group activates and student's communities. Therefore, the foreign students are freely enjoying in the Chinese communities and enjoy in friendship.
Figure 18. Respondent view of question 10
The obtained results also prove that 15.3% students are often enjoy in Chinese community and enjoy with them. And 48% students are bit confused and not really feel enjoy in Chinese gathering because the barrier of language have taken the big gap between them. Figure 18 Table 17 is indicated the philological issues of foreign students. Probably lots of the students not directly adopt with situation and cross culture issues so therefore they feel stress and aloneness. The obtained results are indicated 70.7% students are feeling comfortable when they involve their own people and culture.
Figure 19. Respondent view of question 11
According to Table 16 -17, it can be seen Foreign students don't have some Chinese friends even one. Even have, but never share the feeling with Chinese friends. The obtained results is indicated only 4.7% share and talk with Chinese, most people just tend to share feelings with the friends who come from own countries. Further, Table 14-15 is indicated that the reason, first university doesn't provide more chances to communicate with foreigners, which shown in Table 15 . Second, as shown in Table 14 , most of Foreign students think Chinese student are so shy make it difficult to make friends, however, from the interview of Chinese, except the students whose major is related English or Teaching Chinese as A Second Language, most students reply "We are also want to talk, but just lake of encouragement of oral English, and we don't have many chances to communicate with foreigners, we just avoid." Therefore, it indicates students need more chances to cooperation and exchange, whatever activity or academic exchange. 69.3% students are completely satisfy that job is big issue in China if the language is cross because probably organization and universities are involved in their cross culture and norms so the except Chinese it is bit difficult to survive in China.
Figure 20. Respondent view of question 13
Furthermore, the obtained value is shows that around 70% students agree that it is very difficult to find a part-time job, African students have strong sense of independence, so that they will feel stressful for finding job which will make influence on adaptation of Chinese life. And through interview, international students' feedback that it will be better if universities can provide more chance to get a part-time job. Fig 20. So, we can know from these investigations school management will influence the adaptive capacity of Chinese culture. Table 19 is indicated the correlations of all questionnaire individual and shows the intercultural relationship among them. 
Interviews With Chinese Students
The interview has been conducted from 15 Chinese students and taking information regarding specify topics likewise (a) will you be unconfident when talk in English but still want to talk with foreigners? (b) Do you agree that you just prefer Asia and European American cultural? (c) How do you think of African students. The obtained results are indicated the different major students have different attitude of African students. The majors related Teaching Chinese As a Second Language students have a more positive attitude; they are willing to make friends and be confident to speak in English. Second Chinese students want to talk with foreigners, but due to lack of confidence the level of English level is not good and clear. Moreover, they don't have a little more chance to make friends with foreigners. Such as the lack of activities between Chinese and African students. Third, due to race and ethnicity the most of Chinese student don't think the overall quality of African student, which is admirable and commending so without that expect they often try to keep themselves away.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Conclusion
This study provides insight into these consequences. Above findings shows that there is a close relation between the degree of adaptation and living condition, Chinese language and cultural conception.
1) The living condition has an effect on the Foreign students' adaption in China and it can be seen African students have different evaluations they are satisfied with the room condition compare with their own country. However, still there are a lot of student need more privacy, maybe cause of African have a strong individualistic concept. On the contrary, A large of people would like to share one room with same group, which will release stress and loneliness.
2) Chinese language is one of the most important factors which influence cultural adaptation of African students in China and most of the international students have command on the Chinese language and communicate with local people. However, there is no enough chance to talk with Chinese students. The qualitative analysis is indicated that Chinese students view likewise, "we want to talk but lake of chance" That is the reason why this study talk about school management which should create more chance for both.
3) The different cultural concept is also exerting an effect on adaption in China life. the problem is that cultural difference brings a big issue in communicate with Chinese. Especially for African, Chinese are very friendly but can't tolerate they curiosity attitude. Moreover, most of foreigners think it is not difficult to make friend with Chinese, and they also feel good gathering with Chinese. However, the fact shows they don't have many Chinese even one, even have, but not enjoy and share with them. According to qualitative view the Chinese is consistently to show that to accept western culture than African culture, there is a kind of prejudice. 4) International students are also facing a problem is the pressure of finance. Most of students think it is very difficult to find a part-time job in China which make them feel more stress, In the China, some major foreign students don't have scholarship, so therefore try to find different opportunities to survive but under legal legislation its restricted for foreign students.
Recommendations
1) This huge burden of mental and substance of African students in China, call for attention of University leader and managers. Try to improve university management. (a) Create more chances for foreign students to get a part-time job so that can release their economic burden. (b) Improve and perfect the curriculum, as far as possible for students of different majors to open sino-foreign cultural exchange courses to let them know each other culture. Especially about African culture, and Chinese students can have a correct understanding of African culture. (c) It should be better if universities can try to organize diverse cultural activities, therefore, they can show self-culture and enhance cultural confidence, on the other hand, Whatever Chinese students or African students, all of them can have chances to communicate and make friends, form a big cultural family.
2) Most significantly, individual effort is important to adapt Chinese culture well. First, African students should try to learn Chinese well with existing conditions, even though there are no Chinese friends, they can practice in class or after class. Second, African students should keep confident to talk politely, participate in school or social organization of cultural activities accurately, also try to understand Chinese culture and Chinese character to avoid culture misunderstanding.
